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A Life-Line8

iwtct 4'Has It Struck Youw* Is a splendid thing for a drowning man 

needs the Staff of Life.D But a hungry man
Y .ti

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time.......................

iTie to ♦

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.

V

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. R. Harvey, LyndhurstV

M. «T. KEHOE,
BroekvilleTelephone 157

•1.00 a year In advance, f 1.25 1 not paid 1 
within 6 month B. LOVERIN,Proprietor. |_A.th.en^, Leeds County, Ontario, "Wednesday, Octot>eu_Ql»__j^j^2.VOL. Xl7 NO. 41

14,000 pieces; square timber. 13,000; rail
way ties. 75,000 pieces; long cedar. 
8000 pieces; dimension timber. 75,000 
pieces; 12,000 cords of pulp wood. The 
logs represent 300,000,000 feet.

According to advices received here 
many of the miners who have been 
operating in the Yukon country dur
ing the past season do not propose to 
spend the winter there, as in former 
years. Seventy-live came oui of the 
country recently, some of them bring
ing as high as $8000 of hard won 
earnings.

In all the Anglican churches to-day 
appropriate reference was made to the 
death of the Primate of England.

Rev. R. R. McKay, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here, informed 
his congregation to-day that he had 
decided 
torate of th 

ck. Th
^The

small amcfunt which trieriQs had col
lected for them having been engulfed 
in the wreck of La Banque Nationale.

of the lady’s letter appeared

WHEAT IN CHICAGO. SCHOOL CONFERENCE.mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
arty where for that money.

FALL MANTLES A copy
in The World a short time since, and 
Mr. Beaugrand’s reply, after having 

together $300, 
real value

our
r&m A Genuine Boom With Every

body Buying.
Only a Few Minor Details Left 

for Settlement
—- j

7 been unable to scrape
is a good indication of the 
of the so-called wave of patriotism 
which swept over this province fol
lowing the execution at Regina ; .

“This, Madame, Is the result of your 
appeal, the sum of $298. Of this 
amount Mr. Jacquçs Grenier subscribed 
$100 ; I would have again given $100, 
with promise to double the subscrip
tion of La Patrie’s employes, $32, which 
brought the sum to $232, the balance,
$66, being the total result of the sense 
of justice, patriotism and generosity of 
our compatriots, great anu small, rich 
and poor, Minister and deputy, priests 
and beadles, bishops and monsignors.
Have the kindness, Madame, to con- 
serve the list I send you of the few 

bscribers who have contributed to 
souvenirs of 1870 and of 188a of 

Fort Garry and of Regina. This sum 
of $298 would be more than a failure 
from a financial point of view—it would 
be worse than national dishonor. Y 1 
will not offer It to you, but will return 
to each subsèriber the amount offered, 
and thank them in your name for their 
souvenirs and their good will. The in- to-morrow.
Sned T pÔfÆ'SÏ but °*18 »!°n IS given to-night of. the main pro- 

-er annum, a sum scarcely refused to visions of the compromise.
gears who make their regular visits lt provides for the employment of lCa- 

every Monday morning. From the tholic teachers In schools where thirty
.ward movement. or atthe time^-I saw thousands of pa- Catholic children attend, with half an

Nearly everybody you meet on the street triots assembled in the Champ do hour for religious instruction at the 
is amazed at the advance, and the belief M crying with rage an 1 swearing close of the day’s teaching. Provin
cial wheat Is going to 80 ceins In,for te cc- ' against the Ministers it Ot- clal control of -the schools is recogniz-eJild^u7mXi ".ïVtrïmc ,awl against the assassins of Louis ed The details of the settlement will 
îS“Æng tlSSwïïSfcfceut bears two Riel. Political necessities and secret be handcd out simultaneously here and 
mouths ago. It la,.f*tiiloiiable to be a bull ambitions dried the tears of some, jn Winnipeg.
these days, and theVfuarket looks its though calmed the rage of others and filled The reilections made by certain news- 
it was getting back to the time that the with holy horror those who were papers against Sir Oliver Mowat in 
old traders talk about, w'ivu the bulls had fraid to invite the bloody spectre of connection with the gazetting on Sat- 
all the money and the bears were not In Metto chieftain. History will re- urday of Hon. Mr. Peters as a Queen’s
Lud VS SfmlS “to BTen,shoratrCSs,bSy Lave pelt Madame, that these same men. Counsel. are wholly beside the mark, been SvlrelypunJied and and that it who forgot themselves for an lnstant sir Oliver had nothing whatever to do 
is one tiling to sell wheat and another to shed tears over the fate of your son, wjth conferring the silk upon Mr. Pe- 
thlng to get it back without suffering n said and published, eight days later, terg The order-in-council creating 
loss. , that Sir John Macdonald, whom they the Premier of Prince Edward Island a

ge In sentiment Is the lesu t cf had burned in effigy in the Champ de Queen’s Counsel was passed at the in
i’ shortage In the world s wheat crop, had rendered the country a great stance of Sir John Thompson on June
Sï i,* u**1'OTTilS.'aisWno! n° large sirSlua service in ridding the country of a 8> 189|. Unt,l a barrister so honored 
anywhere, and foreign buyers are taking poor fool. There were at that time pays the customary fee $20, for his 
the cash property as fast as they can get three Ministers, colleagues of Sir Jonn, commission, he can hardly claim the 
It. No one ever expected that Australia three English knights, with French rank Qf precedence of a Queen's Coun- 
and South Africa would buy cargoes in nameg, Sir Hector Langevin, Sir ge] or when a commission is issued due 
Now York, but they took 100,000 bushels Adolphe Chapleau, Sir Adolphe Caron, announcement thereof Is made in the 
y Tlu.rvah.'ive secured all the freight room “England has the reputation of pay- Canada Gazette. The reference in the 
at the Atlautic cMSt for thuiiext thîïï ing liberally for services rendered, and offlclal Gazette of Saturday to Mr. Pe- 
mouths, and some have ingag»(f sailings more especially when these services ters means that the country’s finances 
as far ahead as March. Yester lay 10 rtnia ^are the price of bloody parchments. are aUgmented by $20 at his expense, 
per liushel was paid from New York to The others—the nationalists as tney wjjj seen from this expia 
Liverpool for prompt shipment, and there were then called, for some beadle had that charge that Sir Oliv 
was little to be had at that figure. Title proscribed the name of Liberal—blazed has tn Mr. Peters’ case, gon. 
rooiu is not entirely for wheat, but Is foi a mtle longer, just long enough to h, chcrlshed principles regarding pow- rtfKÆiS.SM’i:' Ka,n power «« «uebee hy scram,mnk t appo,n.PQuee„’s Counsel, is un-

lug to tlieVbortage in feed crops in Eu- upon the scaffold at RWn’nf founded. ....... . all of these wil
rope, and the extremely low prices. Thcrf tal sum of regrets of the Province o Complaint is made that settlers in for- Each family
Is .more going out lu a day from the At/ Quebec figures up to two hundred ana g^a(eg of Dakota and Montana are from the Firemen’s 
lautlc ports thuu there was lu a rnonUt ninety-eight dollars, scarcely enougn, perpetually making raids across the doubt private donations will b
laat year. ----------—————------- -------- MHdame.toheat the residence of a front|er, and in those Canadian lakes- corning.
nortel141 Wwh?a7e and Minister or deputy, * ba"kfr orMa contiguous to the boundary are play- lion. Mr. Tarte’s adve
flour nu Vucreï^ of 13 000 000 bushel* ovei manufacturer during the winter. My ,ng havoc with the fish by the un- A. Grenier of La Libre
last year. At the same time we have eenl health forces me to seek a milder cli- gcrupuious use of nets. The mounted alleged to have se
out 20.5(30,000 bushels of corn, 0.033.00Q mqte and a more generous people, me police ha.ve been asked to exercise Minister of Public
bushels of oats, 1,780,000 bushels of rye, South of France, but in the meantime vjguance jn watching for these ma- day committed to
4,749,000 bushels of barley, an Increase at i take the liberty, Madame, of offer- rauders jn the same way as they have fore the Court of Qu 
compared with last year of 15,000,000 bush- ing to become responsible for the in- d for timber thieves from the jt ,3 qUite likely this 
els of corn, 8.800,000 busluds oat’», 1.78.>.- gtruction and education of Louis Rie 8 will be heard during ....lev6 wc hTvc Ms„ If it is impossible to-day I wm bt£teparomlnent Quebecker who was in term. „ . ,

relsof corn meal prïïLto have BO to Manitoba next spring In the hope to*n to-day, talking to yuur corre-' =^Le Progrès do Woonsocket calls
not only materially benefited the Western of coming to an understanding with Bp()ndenti sald mUch as the Quebec upon Hon. Mr Laurier to »pend «100
farmer, but have also caused Europe to you that.will permit me to pay ii> part peopie were anxious to see the St. 000 annually In bringing 200 families
part with Its gold, which Is now coming at least the debt of blood that every T,awrence bridged at Quebec, he de- back to Canada, either settling tiMUD
over at the rate of several million dollare prench-Canadian owes to the victim „naired 0* any such consummation for in the Province of Quebec or In the
per day, and Is likely to coutluue until of Regina_ H. Beaugrand. v‘ery many years. A bridge at this Northwest Territories.

ilèSSSt: Eowm heuhekm. EEEH3“.'.?.3si
Ing arrived here, and this week we re- —— adopted towards similar works, could
cclved 12,131,000 bushel*. Moat of thls was Rnmor Bevlved Thel There Is a Lady not afford to pay more than 15

b„U,t .. ». *.d .... cent, in this' cT. nr *750.000.
The wheat movement was also significant. Ha* Been Appealed to. city of Quebec and the Pr
0f,7SmoAfb.,'4.,giTl.ob"S?«.n receiver, on New York, Oct. 18.-A London despstch ^nment might 

the Board of Trade were complaining to The Sun says : A number of English 
about the elevator men having captured 
their business. For the past thirty days 

ioeivlug house on the floor has had 
conveniently attend to,

Té have received more 
ble to unload,
—y blockade

r Tl PHIL ARMOUR RIGHT IN THE GAME THE TERMS OF THE COMPROMISE,i IKIWe sell Bedroom Suites o 
Our Own Manufacture from I ||
$19 up worth one-third mote 

i than those $17.90 suites sold ^ 
by other dealers. Our Show- ^

full of first-claSS I ^ We sell so many ladies' jackets and capes is because the style and I 
b j tries of our goods is right. We send a buyer direct to the maker ^ 
S in Germany, and all our Jackets are selected thore in the home of A 
S man tie-making. Thus we save our customers the wholesalers’ w 
* profit by going direct to the manufacturers. And the FIT is 3

a% The Reason Why i A Tei-Ccat Profit I* a 6ood Thing to Take 
Said the tireat Packer, a* He Sold 

Oat - Many Other* Sold and are 
Bajrlag Again—The Boom 

Likely to Remain.

Chicago Inter Ocean, Oct. 17.
There wke excltemént lu the wheat pit* 

the world over yesterday.
Liverpool started the ball by advancing 

4 cent*, and took all the wheat in sight 
here and at eeuboard. Australian a ad In
dian buyer* also secured several cargoes 
at San Frauelseo, aud advanced prices 
there 414 cents.

Prices here advanced nearly 2 cents 
above Thursday’s close, gettlug to the 
highest polut on the crop, 72% cents—an ap
preciation of 15 cents for December and 19 
cents for the cash property in the past 
five weeks. There Is no stopping the up-

t Half an Hoar a Day for Bellglone Instruc
tion - Provincial Control Becogulxed 

—Unfair Be le rentes to #lr Oliver 
Mowat—The deal Flehertes- 

tieneral Ottawa News.

iy
allS to the pas- 

at Wood- 
came as a

1 to accept a call to 
of the Baptist church 

intimation4»o°(Çr
annual church parade of the 
corps took place this after- 
Christ Church Cathedral. The 

G. and

rooms are 
goods. tla'zM. mill

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—Saturday’s confer- 
the school question was har-

noon to 
Guards, 43rd Batt., 
Ottawa Field Batte 
turno

P. L. D. 
ry toolfepa 

irnout was a most creditàbl 
J. M. Courtney left for New

ence on
monlous, and lt is understood the com
promise has been agreed upon. 
Manitoba Ministers, however, remain- 

In order to wind up 
details at another

SUD
the

Successor to HcEw&n 8 Co.
Halladay Block, BroekvilleA.H. SWARTS Tie-

perfect. Saturday.
Mr. Tarte came up from Montreal 

with his wife and daughter and Miss 
Robtllard. who accompany him on his 
trip 

Mr.
Island

ed over
—Ifavy and Brown Frieze Jackets with velvet collars 34s50 ^ 

and cuffs, pocket laps, bound with braid, new sleeves v
some minor 
meeting, which Is Davies left for Prince Edward 

i yesterday and Mr. Blair for 
New Brunswick. ’

Sir Oliver Mowat goes to Toronto 
to-morrow for a couple of weeks.

Mr. Edward Qrlffln. for many years 
a boarder at the Russell House and 
an extensive property owner In the 
city, died to-day.

The annual entrance 
for Royal Military College 
will be held at the headquarters of 
the several military districts on Tues
day, June 15. medical examinations 
to be held the day previous.

to take place
A slightly different ver-I

j.w.joynt HOUSEKEEPERS
PHOTO AKTIST. 1

lt is said^ —Tweed Jackets in different colorings, with square $
^ reveres, two hooks at neck and four buttons, new QQ l|
8 sleeves...................................... ....................................... V * 8

| I
% —Green and Brown Tweed, four buttons, and velvet (fcFV RH a 
% collar, latest sleeves.......................JT................................. <pu.uU ||

! k
—Navy and Green Beaver, box front, with six fancy KQ §

|| buttons newest sleeves.......... ......................................... ^ ^ P

pc
be

/
examination

candidatesPrudent 
Purchasers! I

HIGH CLASS CABINETS
Ivorette Finish. And all the 
La tost Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

A new postofflee has been opened at 
Welnsley. in Addington County.Should visit the Grocery of

THE MONTREAL CATASTROPE.LARGE PORTRAITS r. j. SEYMOUR \ \

h —Brown and fawn Tweed, with velvet collar and four 

buttons, our price................................................................. $7.00 § Three Widows aud hevcntcce C'hUdrsa 
Left by the Dead Firemen—

B renier Goes to Trial.
Finished in Crayon, Imliau 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. loÇand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

Wo do a largo and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our sloq^ is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer- 
s. wc have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass

ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall,wo arc offering ex.
Jars anil Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The
Peter-

Montreal,
-• terrible catastrophe on St. 

street, by which three brave firemen 
lost their llyes. Is the talk of the city 
and the sad event was referred to to
day In many of the Catholic^, and 
Protestant churches. It has been de
cided at the City Hall to give Capt. 
Laporte and Firemen King and Car
pentier a publie funeral, which will 
take place Tuesday afte

Î
ART GALLERY — Brown and Green Covert %

S Cloth, velvet col’ar and <2>7 QQ 
^ four buttons, new sleeves nP * ^

Piles of new Dress 
Goods now in stdek, new’ 
things in Tweeds from ^ 
25c a yard up. É

New English, French. || 
and German Dress Pat- *1 
terns.

Millinery and Mantle f{ 
Rooms now situated in É 
the new addition at the

CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

I Also many other lines too numerous 
r to mention in Greens, Fawns, Browns 

P and Black, wjtli storm collar, Lilly 
collar, fancy stitched button-hol^S, 

^ fancy braided, fancy stitched, <fcc.

xtra value in Stone
I»HOFEStiIONAL. CARDS. mation

Mowat id a y afternoon, and 
wjiich~ no duubi. will be very largely 
attended. The victims leave three 
widows and seventeen children, and 

1 have to be provided 
ilv will receive $1UU0 

and no 
e forth-

i)r.C.M. B. COBKELL,
BRv>CK VILLEBUELL STREET. . .

VUYS1U1AN, SUKUKON & AVCOUC11KUK 1i can, make your dollars go a long way by
-------- I carrying them. You can save time and money

I by buying your Shoes from

Yoi

. 9\ _ Black, Fur-Lined Capes, Cohired 
g Capes, with li'ods. Also box PI rated 
^ Capes, with Lilly Collar or Roll collar, 
$ at Wholesale Prices.

Send f e r samples 
Mail Orders sent out the $ 
smile day as received.

Ur Stanley S.Cornell
ATHENS fsary, Mr. W. 

Parole, who Is 
belled the

MAIN STREET
SPKC1ALTY, DlSBASKS OK WOMEN 

Olffce Days:—the afternoons of Tuesday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

D. W. DOWNEY riously li
< Works, was y ester- 

stand his trial be- 
een’s Bench, and

The /tiff €lne Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House let)Skews*.:x x cause celebre 

the NovemberJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR I BkoCKVILLK Ontario

SSSSâS
Livery, Athens.

A . y *

I Ladies' Kid Oxford Slices, hand-sewed soles
I Ladies' Kid Button Boots, pal'd tip. point-

I ed toes for....... .............................................1-00
I Ladies' Tweed Cloth Slippers for....................... 15

Ladies' Bop Carpet Slippers for.........................22
Men's solid leather Lace Boots for ..................95
Men's Fine Laced Boots, sewed soles......... 1.25

Opp. Court House Avenue, 
BR0CKV1LLE.Rob’t Wright km,Dr. G. B. Lillie BACON M ON THE MILE.

SUKUKON DKNT1ST
ATHENS

PATTERSONT
Uncle ffam'H Champion Deafen by «0 lards 

at Bolton- The Englishman Was 
a 7 to I on Favorite.

London. Oct. 17.—The second of the se
ries of three events between Fredorlek E. 
Bacon, the English long distance running 
champion, and Thomas 1’. Conneff, the 
Irish-Aiuerieaii champion, for the Inter
national professional championship aud 
$5'Ai a side on*each event, took place at 
Bolton, near Manchester, to-day, and, as 
in the case of the previous three-mile 
contest, which was run on the Ball Bridge 
grounds at Dublin on October 3, was won 
easily by Bacon. The distance of to-day's 
race was one mile, and the contest was

aMAIN ST. •
The 

ovinclal Gov- 
e half a mil- 

ether $1,750
ttlUttS administered for extracting 

Successor to R. J. Read)

Summer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost lion dollars, making altog 

000. Where the remaining 
papers this week plucked up courage Hons and a quarter was to 

to refer to the romantic reason for Lord no one had yet been able to suggest.
Rosebery * retirement from the leadership He was Batisfied that the railway com- 
of the Liberal P^^.^nma^s^ot men- panics would never pay anything for 
In Tlie 8.'in- g Letl“!y woui“ involve the the structure, as they were not asking 
“2k of Incurring royal displeasure. Here for it. It seemed to him that the Gov- 
Is a paragraph now going the rounds of ernment realized that a bridge would 
th (^London provincial pres* : “ It Is said not be built, as they were making ar-
that Lord Rosebery approached the Queen rangements to put up a handsome In- 
some time ugo to obtain her couuent to a tercojonjai station at Levis, which it 
marriage which he d«nt®ncat”ioJt?cllt®edcofo was estimated would cost from two 
Lree^her^sanctlon as* long yas the noble hundred thousand to a quarter of a
Lord remained an active party politician, million dollars. Were the bridge built wou , tlll. Kngllsh champion in 4 lulnuteu 
There are revived indication* of Interest the I.C.R. Station would of course be 37, .{.5 seconds, t onn. if was beaten by :tO
in the affair which may suggest that the |n the city of Quebec instead of at yards, 'life third race, distance two miles,
Rtep just taken is a prelude to another con- During the past session $40,000 will probably take place in Glasgow.
;;:rS,r„,1Co commencing a new s.a-
ïïîr&Sy buTtok0,!, Prof.1 D^Arcy Thomp.on of the Uni- .G'litr.V'SSSi-.SS

The attachment Is declarea to be of some versity College, Dundee, agent for the among the experts that I •aeon would de- 
duration and to be mutual in character, as Foreign Office, to collect statisjjcs of feat the American And consequently there
well as within the knowledge of several Beai life to Behring Sea, arrived here tb- were virtually no wagers laid on the event.

July ». ana wuh th/ox- a*1;:™:.“™

ception of a short visit to Komondorf- m Dublin. Both men received nu ovation 
ski Islands, on the Russian side of when they appeared on the track, the 
Behring Sea, remained at PrlbylofC un- crowd being impartial in its cheering of
«' sept; %,m?err,?tv'lacalffmnm,‘tth' itorTwaîgTiS .■mi'.lîV'ÜïÆ ol. ta «m 
Stanford University, California, the |t.ud nll<| was soon a roupie of yards ahead 
head of the United States observers, 0f f{,icon. Tlie American covered the first 
was at the Pribyloffa with Prof, quarter in 1 minute 2 seconds, the half In 
Thompson. Associated With Prof. 2 minutes 9 seeoud* and tlie three quarters 
Thompson was Mr. J. M. Macoun, of In » minutes 20 2 5 seconds. Conneff re- 
the Geological Sury=y department JU'î'SilK’l.ït H'“'uS’JZ thSrBaciu 
here, who remains at 1 ribyloffs for a runnlni> wi-ii uUhin Ui.t power ami wan 
further stay of some weeks. Mr. B. holdlngNmrk t• * make a. hot finish. Almost 
Hamilton, a London barrister, has immediately aflrr passing tin- tliroe-qunr- 
been at the Russian Islands for several ter pole Coniierr began to slacken Iris pa<-e,

»sssa58M.es sss,
and Fisheries Department spent nearly ,ct bimself .mi and dashed t<> the fr. 
the entire season on board the Cana- conneff was run out and 
dian sealing schooner, Dora Steward, make a spurt when Bar 
and what he now knows about seal- The latter had been rum 
ing would easily fill a book. He also that Polnt hu h;; now 
returned home to-day. The object of the ruc0 111 tl,c 6,181
all the investigations was to determine The "Jury 
as to the force of the American do- at Hamilto 
mand for a revision of the Paris regu- with a 
lations governing sealing in Behring after be
Sea, the contention of our neighbors The officers of the Kingston penlten- 
being that unless pelagic sealing is tiary have been praised by the De- 
forbidden for a term of years the seal partmunt of Justice for theiu braVe 
herd will be entirely exterminated. and the close ubs. rvance of the dut: 
Prof. Thompson was not privileged to devolving upon them.
Inform your correspondont of the re- M Richard Wilso 

of his enquiries, his report being tackcd ,„.r husband .
to th» Home Gov- tlu inflicting, such 

n admission of Dr. Jor- l}lat it is feared they may pn 
le that he did not ex- jj had accused her of theft, 

seals at the rook- 
y there during his 

to indicate that there is 
1n the American conten-

ïi-LEWIS & three m 
come from

J. F. PURVIS, C. M„ M.D.
PlIUBlCIAN Sc SUKUKON. 

O F FIC E.*.—Next door west 
Grocery,

about a 
aud the 
grain thau their men were n 
wldeli has resulted in a tempi 
at a few houses. ( 
have not been heard

of Seymour’s BBOCKVILLED. W. DOWNEYATHENS. a a temporary 
Country shlpi

been heard from for three years 
have suddenly sent in grain to be sold, 
and the commission men are actually work
ing nights to keep up. This change is due 
largely to the low rates on grain from the 
West, giving the small shippers the same 
adrautage as the large ones.

It Is easy to trace who the winners have 
been on the advance in jwlicnt. Cudahy 
has taken a profit of 10 cents on a bushel. 
W. II. Linn. W. T. Baker, C. A. Mair, Ar
thur Orr, (J. J. Singer and a few others 
have all taken from 5 to 10 cents out of 
the market on lines ranging from 200,090 
bushels to 3,000,000 bushels. P. D. Armour 
has sold several million bushels within a 
few days, and says " a 10-ceut profit Is a 
good thing to take, as he Is not a wheat
tr,rhere are a half dozen big wheat traders 
at St. Louis who have made nearly as 
much as any of the Chicago operators, as 
they got In at the bottom and had no-ln- 
cuinbranees in the shape of Match and Bis-

SffijïS'JSBra
out. and have gone In again, 
buying heavier than ever.

MAIN STREET try silly pePen and Ink
and Still They Go ! ^ jt^S PlOW

William A. Lewis, Still They Come
AllRlSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Public, ic -Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Parish Block, Athens.

Brown & Fraser. P. N. CORSETS are growing more and more in favor, and once worn 
we are sure of your trade in the future. That is Plowing" to some 
good purpose, and the harvest is certain to be comfort and satisfac
tion, both in purse and feeling, to the wearer. .

CASHMERE HOSE - A very large assortment of New Cashmere 
sale at Special Prices, both Ladies’ and Children’sfnWIONEX TO XjO^-3ST Hoi-e now on

At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

C. Cl. Fulford.

’ tseasaasscsB
* Broekville Out. __ ;___ __

Another ParneM as Leader.
London, Oct. 18.—The Daily Mail will 

to-morrow say that Michael Davitt» 
M.P., will aid a movement among the 
Parnéllites, Dillonites and Heal y I tes to 
unite under the leadership of John 
Howard Parnell, M.P., brother of the 
late Charles Stewart Parnell.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS— Should you require Linen or Fancy 
Lawn Handkerchiefs now is tlie time to buy and here to the [dace. 
Come in and see these goods

mm
• %m\_

Am
a KID GLOVES—We make a speciality of carrying only the best Kid

Should you need a pair you’dD. G. PEAT.V.S., Gloves and guarantee every pair, 
better see our stock. Reliable goods and correct prices.

riCKED VP AT SEA,
ONTARIOATHENS

A Halifax Schooner’s Crew Had *0 Abandon 
Their Vessel, and Cargo.

Oct. 18.-The Clyde linestfs aswsrs .ssss«. »
telephone or telegraph.

TOUOXTO MARKETS.
LEWIS & PATTERSON The receipts ^of gradin, and especlally^of

C°Wheat—FlriiL R00 bush selling nt 77c to 
78c for white. 76c to 77c for red and 50c to
^Burley—Firm. 4000 bush selling for 30c to

New York, 
steamer Delaware, which arrived this af- 

from Haytlnn ports, picked up 
the crew of

P S.—Ladies’ Jackets. Capes, and Costumes 
Made to Order—Fit and Finish Faultless.

liable to 
con passed him. 
ling easily up to 
ran faster and 

ssible

ternoon
'Cupt. Watts and several men, 
the Halifax, N.8., schooner So 
which was abandoned In a sinking coudl- 
tlou on Oct. 10 lu lat. 32.15. long. 73.52.

bound from San

D, McAlpine, D.V-. utheru Cross,
40c.

Stronger, 700 busli selling nt 25%c
to 20VjC .

Pens—Firmer, ?00 bush selling at 45c°”Ûo No. l8. Calls day or n«lu promptly 
attended to. TAILORING NOTICE Hay and Straw—The supply Is not large. 

Prices are firm; 1U loads of hay sold at 
$13.50 to $15. Straw Is not offered, but 
the price Is about $10 to $11.

Dressed hogs—No bogs were offered tills 
morning. The price of choice light weights 
is nominal at about $5.15. Heavy are quot- 

$4.75.
BRITISH MARKETS.

The Southern Cross was 
Bias for New York with a cargo of cocoa-

!jC SÜJSS ïï’5» ■£« a
S5.ÆS SSL -Lf&oSSM Î»îg

sa is?.
vessel and hove her down on her beam

that the rudder was broxeu and some of 
the scums had started, so that *l»e 
leaking. Oct. 12 she was spoken by is 
German steamer Austral, from New Or
leans for Newport News and Bremen, but 
It seemed possible then to save Hie ship, 
ami assistance was declined. Afterwards 
the hopelessness of the situation was im
pressed upon nil hands, and when the Delà- 
ware Imv.. I» nlBlit un tbv morning of the 
null Bhe was signalled, and l apt. Matts 

crew rowed to her

in the Allison arson case 
n found a verdict of guilty, 
commendation to mercy.

THE NEW CUTAWAY.

A.M.CHASSBLS ins locked up all night.
MONEY TO LOAN.< MAIN ST., ATHENS. JOHN J. WALSH (late of Ottawa) has purchased the Tailoring business 

lately carried on by G. E. Dougall, Athens, and is tonunumg the b.toi 
• the old stand, Main Street. I extend lo you a cordial invitation 

fine in quality, elegant in finish,

rgc sum of money 
security at lowest

\V. S. BUELL,
Barrister, etc.

Dunlmm lllork, Broekville .out.

rriHE undersigned h 
X to loan on rea lei lesThe Old Reliable House ed at $4.50 to

ness in
to inspect my stock. My goods 
and consist of

WÏSTSÏ: 1 cat. ÏTSrsSEVSÏî
futures strong. R.W. 6s 6d for Oct. and 
Nov.. 0s Mid for Dec., 6s %d for Jan. and 
Feb. Maize—Futures steady ; American 
3s 3«4d for Oct. and Nov., 3s Id for Dec., 
3* 2'-"<l for Jan.. 3s 2**d for March. Flour, 
21s Od. Spot wheat. No. 1 Northern, Os Od; 
spot maize firm. 3s 3Vai.

London. Oct. 17.—Close—G rain-1 Wheat off 
roast nothing doing, on passage very strong, 
Is higher. Walla shipments, Oct. and Nov., 
32s Od ; Oregon, passage, 33s Od : No. 1 
Cal., shipment* Sept. 33s; do., loading. 33s 
Od ; do., <>et„ 33s 7Mid; Duluth, hard spring, 
Oct. and Nov., 31s 9<1 ; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, steam, Oct., Nov., 31s Od; do.. 32s. 
Maize off coast nothing doing, on passage 
firm ; mixed American." steam. Nov.. 0s ; 
Argentine shipments wheat to United King
dom, nothing ; to continent, 6000 quarters. 
Wulze to United Kingdom, 135,000 qrs. ; to 
continent. 10.000 qrs. American wheat par
cels. Is higher.

$60,000 IN THE THUNK.

n or Ottawa at- 
wlth a beer bot- 
serious wounds 

ove fatal.

Has now in stock a coniplctN^inc of

WORSTEDS
suit
a confidential one 
ernment, but a 
dan’s at Seatt 
poet to find so many 
cries as wore actuall 
visit, seep 
little valu

TWEEDS and
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
of the very latest designs and all qualities. Trimmings.—Our rtock of Trim 

niings consists of the finest in the 
market.

Gents’ Furnishings.—Up to-date.

Pol ire Officer Broad In 
rf-al was fined $'»u and d 
the force for shouting 
aim. He' said h>- wan

to Iihc; ,ma
ing point to decide. I gL,ous ,,
he sisters who eon- 1 Two Indian \yomcn were killed near 
of England school. ! the Blood res.o vr. Al.icLeod. The 

known as the Kinburn Nuns,J >atne Indian who kllleil the Indian 
ae application for exemption fronf^and attempted to kill Agent McNeill 
ation on their building on Albert- Is the murderer, the victims being his 

street. The Court <ff Revision refused I mother and sister, 
the application. Barrister J. F. Orde Albert Booker of Wineheste 
has appealed against the assessment, 1 aged ÿu. who was a 
and to make the case as strung as county jail-at Cornua 
possible has also appealed against e f,,r an Indecent as.-au 
the exemption of Collgny (Presbyter- |a believed to have re 
ian) College, the congregation of k.d states.

street. These two Roman Catholic In- i , à V- .Vm v v ...........
.mutions have boon exempt from I wlîb in . x
taxation on the plea that they are , “ :
of^duoau'on. Ti^lMafra <"

SSlS have 1^tda,0n;ood'ha rK"S of'a sulkink opetaUa. 
exemption- The institutions named

win ÏSSi o'estr'ongBfiyht1 aga^nst : Curative Power
ajkpeal. Ts eo:i!ntiv-'l in -i '•«- tt m id llomls hitr-

An investigation has been opened at t]|;t , ,,nv ( titer similar
instigation of Acting Crown At- , t!u, n ■! ' e-.-i tim pi oj-iietoi’

\:Zl. IrTwîSVXhrmna.î.rS ‘ml «miii.l.uuir. r ..«. Iv - the
ystvrioua jrjijli, v mon*.

l,t hia |.l lui* u v«l of cures

at u hk ho V li to .ill-* oilier ju ui’ioti. It 
f,Ui»e" ‘ ; t!.u lest" tu buy, i ccatr.u it is theOtie 

tlu-'child 'i t no .RIood I’m ifi' v.

Noon’s I’lt iA aro 
a'hartic u • üvi’.c.

of Mont-ii t
ismissed from 

<i man in the 
t«-d to frighten 

knowing him to be a ddn- 
aracter.

t, T,,1?,ru:'iy I °l'Y'hliïï I te,f us
bh&ssic rrz: ^ - - - --

'chThe Court 

the’e

^ of Revision Is likely

in Athens.
Prices as usual arc low', and customers 

not fail to find here just-what they want.

“'Overcoatings.—\Ve call social Our Work. —I am prepared to cut 
attention to our Fall ami Winter and make in the best manner and ill 
Overcoatings. every way equal to city style.

None but experienced hands 
Pantings —A fine line of Tweed i ployed in making, so that customers 

and Worsted Panting in light and may expect entire satisfaction, 
dark colors ' A 6lmrc of Patl°nage solicited.

SOCIETIES In their own

Si:Xari?ÛTSn.<:L0«ï.er‘.nrilUd{^
Halifax. N'.S. She was supposed to be 
Insured.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

VISITORS WELCOME

.T. Ont.,WANTED *is;otu‘i 
awaiting trial 

• 1. and 
ho l-nit-

1,r
MA11Y M*LEOD FREE.

ached U
Her Bcrlou Illness Interfered With Her 

Trial and When Able She 
Will «• Home.

Me
Left In a Chicago Hotel by a Man Who 

Did Not ray HU Board 
Bill.

JOHN J. WALSH i:r<:Toronto, OcL 19.
On account of the severe illness of the 

girl Mary McLeod, who confessed to steal
ing from Mrs. Fred Mossop. the Urowiï 
bus withdrawn the charges against her 
The girl Is still in the General Hospital 
and is gradually improving. Her brother 
Is In the cltv and will take her home as 
soon a* she can stand the jonrney. The 
news of her arrest was a surprise to her 
parenta

C. O» G. F « Mevclmnt Thiilor
to tal;. ti.

Oct. 18.—When GeorgeChicago,
NCraft. a follower of the race track, 
left the Saratoga Hotel two or three

Athens, 1896.

tection.
years ago he left his trunk in lieu of 
a $36.40 board bill. He never came 
back and yesterday

PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
R^nKRBERV rigLu. Recorder. the trunk was

opened to see if there was anything 
of value In it. Apparently, at- first, 
there was nothing much, and Manager 
Bebree left what there was for the 
waiters to dj 
Charles G- B

„. was -one of these men, 
ile rummaging through some 

papers at the bottom of the trunk he 
found $60.000 in railroad securities, 
which seem to belong to one J. L. 
Schoolcraft. .The papers were turned 
over to the police, who think that Is 
the name of the in an who left the 

ml that be has been made

<r THE FIRE HAS DIED OUTI. O. F. the100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

death of
jynch. a child of *ight month 
t is alleged, died under in.

at the home of his 
Y St. Patrlck-street

Money t'enld Met be Halted Among 
Frenrb-4Tinadlan* to Murate 

Be bel Biel’s Child.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. - a 

Beaugrand, ex-Mayor of Montreal and 
proprietor of La Patrie, received dur
ing the month of July last a letter from 
Madame Riel, mother of the ill-fated 
Metis leader,‘in which she asked as- trunk a 
Bistauco for tytT son’s children, th» frway w

cot' oi-jjg-ijîîi ffijwarsss

S-’ W.J. ANDERSON C. R
O. J GILROY .B. S.

and it. is w *»t 1» more toamongst them, 
of 178 Halsted-

lt is alleg 
circumstances 
grandparents , on 
over two weeks 
the mother and 
relling and that 
ing exchanged hut we 
was hit by a chair.

The logs and timber taken front ( 
Ottawa district on thp Queltec sidt: 
during the season of 1895-96 was as c'll’v,
follows: r.nva A UVl ftnu *,mh“r

*ctCan have their orders attended to promptly by Meaving same 
"with our Agent—

J. VV. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

"utd
tr
illwh ago. It is stated 

daughter were 
while blows 

eon themHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McGRADY

tin- lii-st family 
Gc'/itlc, reliableJOHN BALL.

ihinadnv'othe r hottoejainreî in "the'dAtrl”’ 1

sons J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
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